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Organisational Update 

 

Zonta House Refuge Association Inc. has been successful in the Department of Communities 

tender request for the provision of a Family and Domestic Violence Accommodation and 

Support Services for an Interim Women’s Refuge for 12 months.   

 

This service is contracted under the joint Commonwealth/State 

funded National Housing and Homelessness Agreement. The 

24/7 residential service will provide up to 7 women at risk of 

family and domestic violence with accommodation and support 

at any one time.  

 

It is expected that the service will accommodate over 100 

women a year. The service commenced operation on the 15th 

of July 2019.  

 

There was a quick turn around for the new site with 

the whole team working hard to ensure the services 

was up and running within such a short time period 

with minimal disruption to the women supported. 

 

 

“An Evening with Zonta House”  
 

On Friday 3rd July, 30 of our supporters were welcomed to 

Head Office for “An Evening with Zonta House” proudly 

sponsored by Nectar Mortgages: Lee Middleton and 

Community Sector Banking. 

The astounding Di Annear talked though the early days of 

realising the need for somewhere safe for women to go and 

how she fought hard for the women who desperately needed 

accommodating.  

Vanessa our Positive Pathways Project Officer gave an insight 

into a typical day in her role. 

We heard from a brave survivor of domestic violence on her experiences in the first few 

days in our crisis centre and how the tools she has learnt and the love she has experienced 

has helped her on her journey. 

Our Chairperson Leanne Nickels spoke about her 10 years on the Committee and what the 

future of Zonta House holds. 

It was so wonderful to see so many coming out on the Perth winter evening to support us 

and enjoy the stunning grazer courtesy of Carnival Creations, the women at the crisis centre 

were overjoyed with the packed up left overs for lunch. 

http://www.zontahouse.org.au/
mailto:info@zontahouse.org.au
https://www.facebook.com/nectarbroker.leemiddleton/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBELrrRkPi6AQGrYUuTeGiakLFTohMJtvLXKr946BsvcbhIOEm319_5r02QQLHBtlldEnCcdSTfMrSr&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBbNLcnO4nO0144_wzX8NXsRuHnORkNVevm3fjOraZQsneddZ2FaH8m1bgsXuIc2qljz-RnYKbaqKCVzmDIl4-4dEOEBK8qQS8zXheezYo7ljCWgpEat7lmIBhvLZmWydmj92lM2kLQd1ZrgSU7ouJ5ClWEOotP_LRT2ia7Vhh-tt9qxpCfqcb_PaEr3TpvAirjsbcfYrxX58MnMThnjIcTD0Op4P1NtL8gltF_jADh4FOi9RlwbXPgsmilSmJb8JbVKUpdMOdBRcNGwytdoDA_Xv6dVrBiwNmLyobQz54yQsiSINwx1CLv4zNmmhSRjcvQa4SoY7NQXPMRdszBu_slNDUo
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NAIDOC Week 2019 

Voice. Treaty. Truth 

“During National NAIDOC Week, we invited our supporters to 

walk with us in a movement of the Australian people for a better 

future. The Indigenous voice of this country is over 65,000 plus 

years old.  

They are the first words spoken on this continent. Languages that 

passed down lore, culture and knowledge for over millennia. They 

are precious to our nation” – National NAIDOC Committee 

Four of the team headed down to Stockland Riverton to take part 

in the community artwork for National NAIDOC week. 

The art work represents people sitting and yarning about the 

weather during the season of “Makuru” (Winter) and the rainbow 

running through the middle.  Urban Indigenous hosted this event 

once again and it was wonderful having a yarn while we worked. 

The team also headed to the City of Canning free NAIDOC Week 

Walk at Kent Street Weir with a 4km nature walk, bush tucker 

breakfast, Welcome to Country and smoking ceremony, we also 

got to learn some Noongar language along the way. 

 

Do you follow Zonta House on Instagram? 

@zontahouse #zontahouse 
 

Fundraising  
 
How can you help? You CAN make a difference! 

 

Monetary Donations above $2 are tax deductible. Donations go towards the provision and 

development of our unfunded programs and services.  

 

Donations can be made:  

 Via direct Bank transfer  

Bendigo Bank BSB: 633-000  

Account Number: 150811941 

 

 By Credit Card 

Please visit www.zontahouse.org.au and head over to the Donations page. 

 

Please email accounts@zontahouse.org.au to obtain your receipt for tax purposes. 

Please contact us if you would like to chat to one of our team about donations, sponsorship 

options and our organisation or just want to find out more of how YOU can help. 

http://www.zontahouse.org.au/
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https://www.facebook.com/urbanindigenouswa/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDSXItancDMO3Jlo29jYxO9I6NKTl-g7fst0NuBgww8av8AnrCFFonEu7lPjDEvRyJSIrJbp--iTSCN&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBuh4dL6gR58PrE5bftNtaHPUglqFy-5HpEWYV4X0FOnFVapdz4W_2xavS4KevNJc-trsqbOYcoR-_Lkk-mqXsC9K0XMq-gN8RBu1wcvLvYK_UROwY4MPkDSo7TwqHLjCURteo1_N-gC7vYv5V9usNCPfpCzUZO4v_NMpDmFPaKNEuBgUq5qAVdGPVIL-o7ex0VTyqVerhSH4UcVFtQm39Ydis_GlP8l2FS4wzkjsICwWBhG0wNfzkuiCi3iGjr8GxmVsUH1nel9c-3-7waJKaEzRjzPNDY1bjAABcCvhwF8TK-opLUbsUiUSeY90CCwMmQk5GtStaGeSboVr9h3Bya6pqv
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Positive Pathways Update  
 
It has been a busy start to Semester 2 at Positive Pathways.  

 

At the start of the semester, we ran the Keeping Safe 

workshop, which had a good attendance turnout. We had 

guest speakers from the Cannington Victim Support Unit, 

Women’s Legal Service WA and Safer Pathways, all of which the attendees found very 

informative and helpful.  

 

Our Fostering Healthy Connections workshop also proved to be a success and helped 

the women to feel empowered through learning skills on how to be effective 

communicators. In addition to the programs that run over a few sessions, we were delighted 

to have hosted Jacaranda for our Finance workshop and Di Wilcox for our parenting course. 

The two workshops in August were popular and received positive 

feedback.  

 

Our Yoga and Sound Therapy, leaves women relaxed and 

enjoying the combination of yoga followed by the relaxation of 

sound therapy. 

 
We are half way through our new course, ‘Building Self Esteem 

through Self Compassion’ and receiving great feedback from 

clients. The new course has replaced the Self Esteem Course and 

Self Confidence workshop. We are running regular Pop Up classes throughout the Term as 

an addition to our scheduled program.  

 

The next Pop up class scheduled in October is a Macramé necklace 

Workshop, facilitated by Zonta House Property Manager Haley.  
 

We are pleased to have been able to release the new Positive 

Pathways Training Calendar and Workshop Summary, which includes 

our workshop semester calendar along with information on each of 

our courses. We have had a great start to the semester and look 

forward to the next few months ahead – Vanessa, Positive Pathways 

Project Officer 

16 Days in WA – Save the Date 
 
The McGowan Government’s 16 Days in WA 

campaign to stop violence against women is now 

entering its third year. The 16 Days in WA program 

starts on 25 November (International Day for the 

Elimination of Violence against Women) and runs until 10 December (Human Rights Day).  

 

This year’s campaign theme is speak out to stop violence against women and, the 

message to the Western Australian community will be that violence against women - in all 

its forms - is unacceptable.  Key landmarks across Perth and throughout the State will again 

be lit up in orange.  The 16 Days in WA campaign will also include local events, media 

activity, social media and other awareness-raising activities 

 

 

 

http://www.zontahouse.org.au/
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Social Media – A Powerful Tool 
 
Our supporters often ask us “How can we help?” and we are 

finding more often tangible giving is what is most people enjoy.  

Zonta House use our social media platforms to engage with our 

supporters, educate, raise awareness and put a call out for items 

most in need.  Our supporters never fail to amaze us. 

 

A post was placed on Instagram and Facebook mid-July asking for support with Pantry 

Starter pack items and Cleaning products.  The results were staggering!  The post on 

Facebook was shared 200 times and reached almost 23,000 people. 

 

We received support from so many new organisations and individuals many of whom had 

never heard of Zonta House and the work we do in the community. 

 

The items we received were overwhelming and the generosity of so many people who 

genuinely wanted to make a difference to the lives of the women we support.  The monetary 

value of the items received we estimate to be in excess of $2,500 which means we can direct 

our funds to continue to deliver our award winning programs. 

 

 

White Ribbon Day “Take the Oath”  
 
White Ribbon Day is held on November 25th, also known as the International Day for the 
Eradication of Violence against Women and is an annual day to raise awareness of family 
violence. We encourage all of our supporters to Take the Oath.  
 

“I will stand up, speak out and act 
to prevent men’s violence against 

women” 
 

Please visit www.whiteribbon.org.au for more information 
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